
 

 

 

Virtual Learning/School Program 

SideKick Karate of Salisbury is proud to announce our new Virtual Learning/School Program.  
Regarding the schedule changes of fall 2020 Rowan/Salisbury School System, our community 
has expressed an interest in SideKick Karate providing this program for ages five and up. 
 
To make this program a great success, we have added a 12-year veteran teacher, Mrs. 
Shannon Everhart, to our virtual learning/school program team.  We welcome her creativity 

and expertise.  She is also a karate parent of two children, both who will attend the virtual 
learning/school program and after-school program.  Her son has achieved his Screaming Eagle 
Black Belt and is currently a solid gold belt. 
 
SideKick Karate's very own, Sensei Hunter Poston, will work with Mrs. Everhart to accomplish 
the preset academic goals for each student.  Sensei Hunter has been involved with our after-

school program since its inception in 2017.  He is a 2nd degree black belt. 
 
Owners of SideKick Karate, Ricky and Edie Smith, look forward to working with our team 
members to accomplish a structured learning environment, which is in demand during this 
irregular school season.  We thank you and appreciate your support. 
 

Mission Statement: 
SideKick Karate will provide a safe, structured, and disciplined educational environment where 
kids can improve their social and learning skills with experienced teachers and staff members. 
 
Virtual Learning/School Program Schedule: 
Drop off: 7:00 to 9:00 a.m.  

First Class Session: 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.  
Lunch: 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Second Class Session: 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.  
Downtime: 2:30 to 3:00 p.m. 
After-school Arrival: 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

(A great time to socialize with their friends) 
Martial Art Class: 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
(Classes will be divided according to rank)  
Pick-up will be after their karate class. 
 
Note: 

Students will bring their own lunches on virtual learning/school program days, except for 
Wednesday, which is always SideKick Pizza Day!  (Snacks will be available daily.)  Special 
guests, guest teachers, community service programs, and special events will be scheduled on 
Wednesdays, since all students will be attending. 
 
Weekly Dues: 

(All packages include martial art classes) 
After-school regular pick-up (5 days) - $79 
After-school A or B days pick-up (2 days) - $45 
After-school A or B days pick-up and 3 days of virtual learning/school program - $149 
Virtual learning/school program for 3 days - $115 
Virtual learning/school program for 5 days - $169 

 
Call for additional family member discounts. 

SideKick Karate Dojo of Salisbury 
520 South Main Street 
Salisbury, NC  28144 

Phone: 704.216.2258 

Text: 704.202.6454 

Website: SideKickDojo.com 

Email: skkarate@aol.com 

Facebook: SideKick Karate of Salisbury 
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